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Face to face with immigrants' lives 
Willie Colon Reyes, a staff writer 

in the American Friends eruice 
Committee's 11atio1zal office in Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, recently uis-
1'/ed the AFSC' Central Anierica11 Po
lilical A5yf11m Project in Miami, 
Florida. The purpose was to do re
search/or aJi.tndraL,ing brochure.for 
the project, which .faces an $80,000 
cut in grant money. Tbe trip became 
more than a research project .for 
Willie, and his personal experience, 
as well as the program itself, is de
scribed here. -Ed. 

by Willie Col6n Reyes 

E ANSWERED with a 
hesitant "yes," and th , 
look on his face be 
trayed how mu h that 

admission ost him. 
I was he lping administer an 

anonymous survey in Spand, in Fort 
Myers, rlorida, as one of the services 
of AFSC's Centra l American Politi 
cal Asylum Project (CAPAP). The sur
vey contained th question , "Ifav 
you gone hungry since you've been 
in the United States?" No on had 
- or at least, no one was willing to 
admit it, until this young man from 
EJ , alvaclor. He was in his mid-20s, 
not much younger than l , with a 
medium bui l I simi lar to my own. 
Since my parent uprooted them
selves from Puerto Rico and moved 
to New York ity, it oc urr cl to me 
as I sat with th is young man that it 
wouldn't hav tak n much for our 
plac s to be reve rs d. But her w 

were, with my a king que tions he 
cou ldn 't read an I his painful reply. 

B P re T vi it •d tJ1e CAPAP of

fice, I had an int llectual und rstand
ing that their work was important. 
Facing this proud young Salvadoran, 
a mirror-i mage of myself, I knew it 
in my gut. 

CA PAP, based in th " AFS 's Mi 
ami office, nies legal claims to help 

alvacloran and Guat · malan refu 
gees stay in the United States. Ap
p lications include political asy lum 
cases and family-based visa peti
tions. APAP 's staff in ludes two 
lawyers, two paralegals, a legal !erk, 
and an office manag r. ln 1995, they 
served more than 2,000 p ople and 
filed more than 700 applications 
with the U.S. Immigration and Natu
ralization Service (INS). 

•• 
As a I ilingual member of AF C's 

om1nuni ations D parlm nt, l was 
glad to take on this assignment, but 
I nonetheless felt a bit ne1v us. I low 
would I be received by the Miami 
staff and the people they serve? 
Would the street Spanish r learn d 
as a kid in New York City be ridi 
culed by people who spoke pan
ish as a first language? And how 
would l ever ·ommunicate with 
p ople who spoke indigenous 
tongues of entral America? 

I found out the first clay T spent 
in th CAPAP office. 

Far from being s 'n as an in
truder, l wa. w !corned into the of
fie and promptly put to work by 
Carm n Gonzalez, th office man
ag r. She ask cl me to help compile 

Top of page : Enrique Gonzalez, AFSC staff person, helps Central American 
immigrants work through legal hurdles in southern Florida. Above : Martha 
Mendes (left) and Enrique load up paperwork they will need for a vis it to 
Homestead, Florida. 

the annual statistics of how many 
people the offi 'e served in 1995. 

Th ·n wit\ a mischi v 1 grin, 
Amada Orendain, lawy r and man
ager of th e project , announced, 
"Since you speak Spanish, you can 
help us with this survey when you 
go to Ft. Myers. " Survey? o one had 
to ld me about a survey. It turned 
out to he a six-page questionnaire 
to help the INS determine how U.S. 
immigration law affects people's clay
to-day lives. 

So, I spent a clay and a hair com
piling statistics, listening to arm.en 
and the other staff members field 
dozens of phon , calls, watching the 

steady stream of people in and out 
of the office - from law students 
helping res arch cases to immigrants 
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0 N E V O I C E by l<ara Newell 

Love: no easy commitment 

~ 
EMEMBER WHEN you were a ch ild 
and saw for the fir t tim som on, 

diff rent from your. If? Ch ildlik , 

you brought open cu riosity to th 
scene. P rhaps you touched someone whose skin 

was a differ nt color from your own. Mayb y u 

fe lt hair that had a very different texture. 

Was the p rson your own ag but sign ificantly 

taller or short r? Diel you have trouble under

standing b cause she "tall cl funny?" It's possible 

you v "n felt som j a lousy as, fascinated , you 

longed to be like the person who had captured 

your attention. 

Do you r memb r sharing your experience 

with your parents or old r siblings? I l ow did th y 

react? 

ack nowl dging and honoring th humanity of 

p ople who spouse ideas and ways of operating 
that undermine the v iy basis of our work . Much 
publi rh toric thes " clays , ems to id ntify n

em ies as thos who are different in some way 

from the dominant ultur -immigrant , p ople 

of color, the poor. Th charge is mad chat ''thos 

people" are st aling America , und rmining the 

economy and making "us" insecure. 

At th sarne time, we seem more and mor 

dependent on military might and weapons for our 

"s curity," n "Ver questioning th fa t that resources 

that cou ld creat jobs, hom , edu ational oppor

tunities, and a I etter life for u · all ar being, in 

effect, stol n from the peopl to create w ap ns 

of mass destruction. B yond 
I ask thes questions b -

cause, in the pro ess of raising 

my own chi ldren, I cam to r -

alize that they did not see dif

fer ' nces as negative or fearful. 

Their reactic n , consist 'ntly, v as 

interest, curios ity, and even fa. -

cination. I discover ' d that chi l

dren ha e to he laugl t preju

dice and fear or the other. 

The! 111a ndate to 
lol'C! one another is 
too ,,;inzplistic. We 
need tools and 
training and a 

that, we are now living in a 

culture in whi h children ab

s rb the "truth" that weapons 
provide s '-urity and power. 

This is a truly tragic situation 

and one we must address. 

Can't we all just get along? 
an we live in the power of a 

love that frc:es us lo s 'C no 

person as our enemy? If that 

love can motivate our work, 

our relationships, th way we 

approach probl ·ms and con

n icts, then the need for wea p-

Rodney I ing's pica, " an'l 

we all ju ·t get along?' com 'S Lo 

mind 'SP 'cially in th ~ foce of 

current public rhetoric that 

makes enemies out of the poor, 

ch ifd/ ihe Cl/ riosi(V 
that nzahes grou 1th 
a part C}/oz,r li1 1es . 

immigrants, peopl , of ·ultural 
hackgroun Is oth<.:r than that of th, lom inant 
white culture in our country. Th pl ·a Lo "get 

along" is a poignant one and somehow minimalist. 

My pica is that w ~ learn lo love one another, by 

which 1 111 ·a n show resp 'Ct, irnerest, compassion, 

curiosity, and a real wi llingness to work together, 

Lo b ' together, to care for the o ther's f uturc and 

w ' II-being as much as for our own. 

l3ut the manclat to love on ' anoth ·r is too 

simplistic. We need tools and training and a chilcl

lik' curiosity that male growth and exploration 

a part of our lives in a way that is rarely va lued in 

our cu lture. The mission of the AFS is peace 

an I justice, which can only happen as we learn 

Lo love one another. ft 'n we characterize our 

work as seeking to "see , hat love can do. " And 

it is remarkable to cxperienc' the results of that 
kind or work in various communiti 'S around the 

world . 

One of the phrases in AFS 's mis ' ion state

ment is "we see no p r on as our enemy." [t 's a 
much eas i r goal to state than it is to pra tic -
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••• • ons and military security would 

diminish and we cou ld begin 
to tacl I ', together, some of the major social and 

economic problems in the world that threaten us 

in subtle and real ways. 

My plea is that ur motivation for service and 

building community must he love rather than fear, 

hope rather than cl spair, equality and respe 'L 

rather than dominance. It 's a vision that requir ·s 

hard work, commitment, and a constant aware

ness of the well-being of the oth 'r. 

My vision is of children and adults being curi

ous about ·ach other, regardless of color, size, 

status, class, gender, or other con cl it ions. They see 
one anoth ' r as interesting, as friends, partners, 

and members of the same human fami ly. They 

squabl le, they differ, th 'Y work it out, they go 
on. They inspire one an thcr. And the r uture they 

arc building is me they -a n hand Lo their chil

dren with pride and love. This is what peac " and 

justice looks lik . I believe it is achie able, and I 

know that we must do al~in our ower to make it 

a reality. ~ 

Exe 'Utiv " Drr ctor, AF C 

AFSC Regional Offices: 

Southeast Region 
92 Piedmont Avenue, NE 
Atlanta, GA 30303 

Middle Atlantic Region 
4806 York Road 
Baltimore, MD 21212 

New England Region 
2161 Mossachusells Avenue 
Cambridge, MA 02140 

Great Lakes Region 
59 E. Von Buren Srreet, Suire 1400 
Chicago, ll 60605 

Horth Central Region 
4 211 Grand Avenue 
Des Moines, IA 50312 

New York Metropolitan Region 
15 Rutherford Place 
New York, NY t 0003 

Pacific Mountain Region 
1611 Telegraph Avenue, Suire 1501 
Oakland, CA 94612 

Pacific Northwest Region 
814 N.E. 40rh Street 
Seallle, WA 98105 

Pacific Southwest Region 
980 N. Fair Oaks Avenue 
Pasadena, CA 91103 

Ci p,inied on re<yded pope, 

Childhood in 
Germany shaped 
dedication to AFSC 

E
LSE FERNSLER first encounL r cl the Ser

v ie ommitt e as a refug e chi ld in Ger

many in 1919. In those clays, harsh living 

cond itions and strict food rationing meant 
an inadequate diet for most German ' · As a re

sponse Lo the crisis, AFS and British Friends es

tabl ishccl hundreds of fe ' ding enters all over the 

country, at one time serving more than a million 

pe pie "ve1y day. Else, who was dangerously un

derweight, benefited from nutritious hot lunches 

at school, which suppl 'mentccl mcag r m •als at 

home. After more than a year in this limbo, the 

fami ly left to find a new home in th ~ nited States, 

a journey across th ocean that took 17 clays. 

Decades later, Else conn cted her childhood 

memory of being feel with her exploration of 

Quakerism. She joined a Friends meeting in cw 

Jersey in the 1940s and continued her connection 
with the AFSC. For years, she pacl ,c1 clothes Lo 

b ' shipped all over the world through the Male

rial Aids Program at the AF, C's national head

quarters in Philad ·lphia, Pcnnsyl ania. When she 

lived in Cambridge, Massachusetts, she became 

cl ' rk of the Jothing \~orkroorn ,oinmittee. Later 

in Philad · lphia, :-.he volunteered in Central Files 
(now Archi\·es), which became a paid position 

she held until r 'tiring. 

"Other than my 

family , AFSC is my 

life," says the 83-
yea r-o I cl Else 

from IK r home 
in rosslands, a 

Quaker retire

ment cent r n °a r 

Philadelphia. Sh 

became one or 

rosslands ' first 

r 's id ' nts in 1977 and 

BOB ZEARFOSS 

organized used cloth- Else Fernsler 
ing drives for Material Aids. 
Then Els, saw another way to benefit the AFSC 

as it became clear Crosslands residents, going 

through life transitions, had goods in addition to 

clothing that nc ·dee.I Lo find new homes. Else 
I ccame connected with AFS :s monthly Recycle 

Sa le at national headquarters, where used cloth

ing, household items, books, artworl , furnitur >, 

and jewelry arc sold, \ ith the money going to 

AF, program work. 

Now, along with help from other rosslands 

rcsid nts and coop ration of the rosslands' ad

ministration, Els coordinates an extensive pro

gram, sometimes putting in more than eight-hour 

day . IIer n ' ighbors know she can help dispose 
of belongings, and staff members and new resi 

dents benefit, too, in fine.ling inexpensive ways to 

furnish their homes. Recently a woman who had 

lived abroad for many years arrived at Crosslancls 
with no furniture. Else found a clonal ,c1 sofa, 

s veral easy chairs, and other items to make the 

new apartment comfortable. 

In no sma ll measure clue to Else's cl ·votion , 

the Recycle Sales in Philacl ' lphia have raised more 

than $ L 50,000 for the Service CommitLce. And she's 

not clone yet. 'Tm going to do this as long as I 

am able, because everyone benefits, donors and 

buyers alike. And l believe the AFS is just a 

wond rful organization." 

See related stories on pages 4 and 5. 



P 
AT FARRE , edit r f 
AF C's Peacework maga
zine, re ntly received 
the C urage of on

cienc Award from P ace Abbey, 
one of the nation 's higbe t-profil 
peac ent rs. 

The award is given to people 
wh w rk for pea e, wheth r with 
qui t courage or outc,poken fforts . 
Among the former recipi nts are 
Benjamin pock; Muhammad Ali; 
Peter, Paul & Ma1y; M ther Ter sa; 
and R ·a Park . 

Pat has spent the past 23 y ar 
diting Peacework, where his note

book full of ideas, contacts, and 
, chem s for future issues is leg-

nda1y. Peaceworkis publd1 cl by 
AF C's N w England Regional Of
fice in Cambriclg Mas a husetts. 
It focus s on nonviol nt action and 
provid s information to h lp those 
involved in peacemaking work to
geth r, shar ideas, and publi ize 
a tivities. Pat calls this "empow r
ment journalism." 

Hi involvement in p a emak
ing started as a child in up tat 
New York. His parents were a -
tiv in th C tholic Worker, and 
D rothy Day wa an o casional 
visitor to th ir home. H j ined the 

Peace orps in L966 and went to Lh 
Ivory Coast. Wh n he came back, 
the Vietnam War was in full swing. 
H appl i •cl f r sel 'Ct cl objection 
status, his request was cl nied, and 
he wa drafted. Wh n he refu d to 
go, he was sentenced to two years' 
probation and ordered to find so
cial service work. During tho y ars, 
he married the woman who is till 
his wife: lenda Aklen:nan, an o ld 
fri nd from th Peace C 1ps. 

He took over Peacework in 1973 
an put out the m nthly magazine 
with h Ip fr m as iate editor Pa
tricia Wat on and an n rgetic cast 
of volunt er and stud nt interns. 

Pat Farr n's own courage goe 
far b yond his work for peace, how
ever. His p rsonal life is colored by 
th speer r of cane r, to which h 
lost his youngest son at the age of 
eight. Now cancer threatens hi · own 
life: h is undergoing radical tr at
ment for a malignant brain tumor. 
In a p ech shortly after diagnosis 
of hi illn ·s, he said, "Rather than 
getting hit by a bus while crossing 
the str et for lunch, I have the ex
quisitely t mporal luxury of appre
h nding that life is finite and of mak
ing adjustm nts n aiy to laim 
my tim , to iz it, to mov with it, 

Pat Farren (right) receiving the Courage of Conscience Award from 
Peace Abbey director Lewis Randa. Glenda Alderman, Pat's wife, is 
seated between the two. 

to mark its passage, and to gather 
myself for it conclusion.'' 

H has r sponded to this chal-
1 nge by ncircling him elf with l v
ing, committed friends who join him 
in prayer an l in his vi ions of h al
ing. This bear a imilarity to his ap
proa h to diting Peacework, in 
which h ha al· built a commu
nity of peopl who work together 
toward a common vision. 

Although Peacework d al with 
issues such a th war in Bosnia and 
nuclear disarmament, Pat said in an 
interview with the Watertown Pre s 
that his mission i n 't so mu h about 
battl a it is about kindn _. "It' 

not about not punching som -
one," he said. ''It's ab ut radiating 
a respect and lov for God." 

Ke pin' On: Political Journal
ism, P rsonal Illn s, and Commu
nity, a 24-page booklet of Pat 
Farren 's talk at the Community 
Church of Boston, i available for 
$1percopyfromPeac work, AFSC 
New England Regional Q!fice, 
2161 Mass. Ave., Cambridge, MA 
02140; telephone: (617) 661-6130; 
fax: (617) 354-2832; e-mail: 
aficnero@igc.apc.org. Sample copies 
of Pea work arefree and avail
able from the same address. 

F .&. .h. . 'Ii ace-to-..tace wit 1mm1grants ves (Conti1111edjim11pc11w 11 

lool ing for help, and ~ e ling intimi
dated by the endl ess rows of sh Ives 
stocked with form . 

I di covered that the bulk of im
migration law work r volves ar und 
complicat cl paperwork, not L.A . 

Law-sty! cou rt cas s. 
I i It relax cl and totally engaged 

in th work. But as the oulrea 'h visit 
to Fort Myers drew near, my n r
vousne s r turned. I prepared to 
bee me a part of program work, 
rather than being an o l serv r. 

•• 
The Cath lie Hispanic Social Ser

vice , building in Fort Myers is a 
small, modern , o ne-story building 
with two main ro ms, a kitchen, 
pantry, an l a s ries of ·mailer f
fi es. CAPAP 's paralegals, Martha 
Mendez and Enrique Gonzalez (no 
relation to Carmen), are regulars. 
Each month they make two outreach 
visits, a ltern·tting between Pahokee, 
Okeechobe , Homestead , and Fort 
Myers in southern Florida. These 
visits are ofte n the first contact 
CAPAP staff have with immigrants 
and r fugees trying to stay in the 
Uni ted States. 

The two-and-a-half-hour drive to 
Forl Myers took us through th ' Ev
erglades, and in between trying to 
spot al ligators, I grilled Martha and 

Enriqu about their work and these 
outr a h visits. r learned that: 

Some outr ach di nts ar so 
eager to get help they start their wait 
for CAPAP staff al 10 a.m., a lthough 
they know Martha and Enrique won't 
arriv until 4:30 p.m. 

Enri 1u is caught in a frustrat
ing dilemma. "I'm Sa lvado ran , so 
many Salva I rans think, ' h, h 's 
one of us. lle'll h Ip us get asylum.' 
13ut ·o rne of these people have 
fraudulent or frivolous !aims for asy
lum. I have lo scr en th s typ of 
chi.ms out, regardless of wheth r or 
not they 're fellow count,ymen or 
countrywomen. If I don 't do that, 
the project loses credibility." 

The lime spent with each cli
e nt ca n vary from 15 to 45 minutes. 
And Martha noted, "S metimes 
people me in and say, 'I just have 
o ne or two little qu stions,' but they 

nd up spending more than half an 
hour with me!" 

When we arrived in Fort Myers 
this aft moon, the waiting room was 
cramm cl with thirty to r rty peopl . 
Martha di I a presentation on basic 
immigration rules and regulations 
that whittl d down th crowd, but it 
still would be a long e ning. It 
would not, how vcr, be a dull one. 

Many of the p op! knew each 

other. There was an air of easy ca
rnaracl rie that made it seem more 
like a family gathering than a legal 
consultation. And , lik , the APAP 
staff, these people latched on to me 
as anoth r potential source of help. 

Martha and Enrique settled them
selves at opp site corners of th larg 
back room. The stream of people 
seemed encl! ss. Th y came in alo ne, 
with interpreters, and w ith entir fami
lies to talk about tl1 ir cases. The wide 
range of questions boiled clown to: 
Jlow can 1 get asylum? 

As I aclminist r d a few survey
on the sid , J xp rienced some of 
th frustration that CAPAP staff cl al 
with ev ry day. Why hadn't J r a l
izecl many of the immigrants would 
not b able to read or writ in any 
languag ? r that they would fear be
ing found by the lNS if they com
pleted th se urveys? l w,1s dismayed 
by my naivete, but like Martha and 
Enrique, I lid my best. 

We got back to Miami at 1 a.m., 
and once in bed, r fell into an ex
hausted s leep. However, l was de
termined to get the fulJ CAPAP expe
rienc , so f made it to the office by 9 
a.m. the next day. As Marlha and 
Enrique made clear, compensatory 
tim ~ in the CAPAP office is more 
the01y than r ality. 

There arc so many ther impres
sions from my visit to the CAPAP 
office tl1at have stayed with me: the 

batty Salvad ran man in his micl-
50s that I met luring the Fort Myers 
visit; the changing I S rules that 
make CAPAP's work that much 
harder; Amada 's story about a Gui
t malan woman who fled her coun
t1y aft r being raped by a guerril la 
soldie r and who was finally gra nted 
asylum in the United States; th fif
te n-page asylum application that 
made m break into a ol l sweat; 
th onstant sense that there was so 
much to do and so little tim in 
whi h to cl it. 

When I returned to Philad lphia, 
a coworker told me about a quote by 
writer and philosopher Eli Wi sel: 
'No human b ing L illegal." Aft r my 
xp 1ienc s in Florida - and esp -

cially aft r m ting that young Salva
cl ran whose he itant "y s" cost him 
a bundle f pride - the truth of 
Wi s l's words i p rhap the most 
lasting impr ssion of all. 

If you would like to make a }l
nancial donation to CAPAP, please 
make your check payable to the 
American Friends Service Commit
tee and mail to CAPAP, 1205 1111set 
Dri1 1e, Mimni, FL 33143. 
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Germany revisited-1996 
by Stephen G. Cary 

T TS 'T FTE we have th chance 
to return after half a 'entu1y to the 
scene of events that h " lped shape our 
lives. To have the opportunity is a gift 
- one given to fourteen U.S. itizens 

and scv 'nteen British who were among tho wh 
were part of Quak r efforts to eas the suffering 
of the ,errnan people in th ' wake of World War 
rr. This group, of which r as a part, was invited 
to return to ,ermany inJanua1y 1996 for th op ' fl 
ing of the American Friends Service ommitte ''s 
·ommemorative exhibit, ti/le 1 le(fer( "s ilent h lp-
' rs "), at Berlin 's Deutsch 'S Historisches Mus um. 
For all of us, it was a moving experienc . 

The exhibit itself, after two years of prepara
tion, is a stunning coll ction of photographs and 
memorabilia documenting Quaker . e1vice in Ger
many after both world wars. IL was mount d with 
major assistance from German Friends and gen
erous support from the German governm nt, 
which is working to remind its citiz 'OS that ven 
after the unspeakable ex ·esses of the azis, ther 
were many who came to h Ip, and among th rn 
were the Quakers. 

The government's support and appre iation 
run much deeper than money, we discovered by 
listening to the words of the president of Ger
many, Roman Herzog, who hurried back from 

'I 

Top of page: erving food after World War II. 
Above: Barbara Graves and Susanne Plum pause 
over an exhibit at Stille Helfer. 
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Stille Helfer ( quiet helpers) in Germany: 

'We -were given 
tnore than -we gave.' 
The story of Quaker-led relief work in post-war Europe is told in 

a new traveling exhibit that opened in Berlin this year. Some of 

those who were part of the post-World War II effort revisited the 

sites and recalled how those days changed their lives. 

Francois Mitterand 's funeral in Paris so 
h ' could speak at the c remony mark
ing the opening of our exhibit. 

Many things gripped us on this 
r 'turn visit. Reliving exp riences with 
friends we hadn't seen for many years 
and poring over pi Lures of familiar 
scenes and faces left us awash in nostalgia, but 
r •mind d us, too, of th human cost and the cruelty 
of war, which had once so engulfed us. 

Berlin itself was the first shock. For tho who 
had visit cl in the int " tV ' ning years, the abs ~ncC:' 
of the Wall, the absence of hassles upon ntering 
th Soviet zone, and the thrill of passing unob
structed through the Brandenburg Gat w r para
mount, but it was those who hadn 't I een back 
sine' the lat ' Os who had real caus to marvel. 

Th ~ desert that had been Unt r den Lind 'n
wher men, women, and chilc.lr n scrounged for 
s -raps of wood or cultivat c.l littl patch s of ground 
in an ocean of destru tion-is once again a be·w
tiful , wid , forested boule arc.I across the heart of 
the city. The shattered buildings, the mountains 
of rul ble, the end less, ugly, empty wreckage of 
war w ' re g ne, r plac ,d by handsome n wness 
an I bustling . tre ts in th western part of the ·ity. 

East B rlin mac.I a differ nt impression: !early 
I , s prosp rous, with a few stunning examples of 
pret ntious talin-renaissance archite tur and an 
aura of dingine s. This scene is now r Ii ved by a 
skyline of massiv cran s marking a furious build
ing program as th city prepares for th r turn of 
the government to B ,rlin . 

W, found, too , a reborn nation, vexed by 
daunting probl ms, but one we wouldn't have 
dream 'd possil le fifty years ago: a Germany in 
warm alliance with its once-bitter enemy France, 
and a leader in the emerging European commu
nity. ,one is the aura of despair, the drabness of 
life, the humiliation of the cigarette economy, the 
i nding for oneself in a society without fabric or 
ord 'r. ow, thanks to a g ' n ·mus peace, outside 
assistance, and their own industriousness, the Ger
man people appear to be a prosperous, confident 
lot. 

Perhaps our pictur' was distort d . President 
llerzog's remarkabl candor about past German 
crimes in his speech at th exhibit's op ning and 
the selection of places for us to visit may have 
overstated the readiness of the country to come to 

terms with its azi past. We were given 
thr e powerful remind ' rs of chi . We first 

visited the b ·autif ul- if intention
ally pa1tial-restoration of B rlin 's 

largest synagogue on Oranienburger
strasse, torch •d by a azi mob on Kri
stallnacht, standing silently on a raw, cold 

day in an open court that once magnificently 
seated 2,000 of th faithful in its sanctuary. We 
then went to the Museum of I luman Resistance , 
form 'rly headquarters of the German High Com
mand on what is now St.luff ·nbcrgstrasse, and 
now a memorial to all those who resisted Hitler. 
Finally, towering above all else, was our visit to 
Bergen-Belsen, the concentration camp where 
many thousands met cruel and agonizing deaths. 

For two of our memb ·rs, this last visit had 
specia l meaning, because they had be ·n mem
b ·rs of the first civilian reli ,f unit to enter Belsen 
five days after its liberation by the British army. 
Their stories-and an army film from the libera
tion , when there were 10,000 bodies and 10,000 
dying among the 50,000 starving, wr tched hu
man beings in the camp-moved us to silent tears 
in a spontaneous meeting for worship at the close 
of the lib ' rati n film . 

These events were interspersed with visits 
among German Friends in 13erlin who gave us a 
walking tour of East Berlin, and in Bad Pyrmont, 
th' center of erman Quakerism, where we 
shared in Sunday worship, and a four-hour bus 
trip through the old Soviet zone. All this led up 
to a final group meeting wh ' n we shared im
pressions of our we k tog ther. 

What struck me with sp 'Cial force that evening 
was the degree to which each of our lives had 
been changed by our long-ago s ' 1vice in a de -
astatcd land . We came to h · Ip, but quietly and 
imperceptibly we wcr' ourselves help d , given 
more than we gave, and returned home enriched 
by th ' act of s ·1ving. Renewed recognition of 
that reality was for me the greatest gift of our 
we ,1 together. 

. tephe11 G. Cary was corn m issio11er for h'11 roJH.> 
for tbe AFSC ajier World War II. Since those years, 
he bas serued the AF C i11 many capacities, i11 -

c/11ding 12years as chairperso11 of the AF Board 
o/Directors and Co1poratio11. He is now retired as 
vice president at Haverford College. 



Above: Outside of the Deutsches Historisches Museum in Berlin. 
Below: Hugh Jenkins and Beth Dearden visiting Bergen-Belsen memorial. 

'Small roles in historic drama' 
One of the Friends from the United tales who 

participated in the opening of the AF C exhibit in 
Germa11y was Barbara Graves, who now lives in 
Oakland, California . From 1948 to 1953, she and 
others worked with German to establish neigh
borhood and t11dent centers. in a feller to her 
friend after the exhibit 's opening, she offered 
"snap hots" of the event, excerpted here. 

by Barbara Graves 

AM TILL H EAVILY under th we ight 
o f the exp rience, which I think must 
have been impr ssive beyond xpc ta
lion fo r ev ryone concerned . Neither 
w nor the organizers knew quite how 

this memorial to the horrific era o f German his
to1y o f fifty years ago would be rece ived by th 
,erman public. Public respons to the central 

exhibit exceeded expectations, even ptimislic 
ones. 

From entry to exit, preparations and p rf or
manc w nt lik clockwork, w ith many touch s 
o f humor and in lividual attention in spite o f our 
demanding schedule. Th ho no r go to To m 

onrad and Katharine Winings in AF C; Brenda 
Bailey and her colleague in Quaker Peace and 
Service o f London, and German Fri nd Lutz and 
Ute aspers, with tireless help from Lore Horn , 
co-clerk o f Germany Yearly M eting, plus, T'rn sure, 
many oth rs. 

Day 2: We met in me ting for w rship w ith 
German Friends. Deeply graced. Aft r formal open
ing o f the exhibit, there wa a rec ption 
o fferin g th e sa m e m enu as th e 
Q11akerspeisung in the earl y 1920s: hot 
chocolate and Quaker roll s baked accord
ing Lo tl1e origin.ii recipe used when AFSC, 
Friends Ambulanc Unit o f England , and 
several thousand erman coworkers fed 
a million children a day during the grim
mest years. The exhibit itself contains pho
tos, diaries, I its o f clothing, and oth ' r ar
tifa ts o f the r ·lief p riod . It is w orth a 
couple o f hours' attention, specially if 
on paus s to reflect, as on reall y must; 
it is comp lling in its bare r alities. lt will 
be at the Historica l Museum for a month 

and then lour twenty other German cities. 
ft is obvious, as w had been to ld, that the 

rman governm nt paid very careful alt ntion 
to this event. What was sta111ing to me w as th 
depth and thoroughnes with w hich G rrnan of
Fi ·ials understand Quak r history, the weight they 
gave to humanitarian and theologica l lessons 
drawn from the quiet witness o f Quaker and non
Quak r workers in th ir countty at a tim w hen 
Germany presum d itself to b seen as th mon
ster enemy, w ith good rea on. 

Day 4: Br nda Bailey I cl us n foot thr ugh 
th black o f night to the fa m us Bad Pyrm nt 

pa swimming pool, w h re almost every on of 
us d nn cl rent d swimsuits and plunged in for a 
delightful swim in the warm, healing waters along 
w ith dozens of the loca l folk! ew perspective 
on tev ary , Don Gann, M argaret Mossman, 
Hugh Jenkins, Br nda Bailey, et al! 

Day 6: Th momentous event today was ur 
visit to the memorial at Bergen-Belsen con entra
tion camp. Thi camp killed p opl by withhold
ing food and sh lter in the bitter c Id, killing by 
sta,vation and disease and hard work, rather than 
with gas chambers. Two members o f ur group, 
Hugh Jenkins and Beth Oeard n, had b n am ng 
th first to ent r the camp after the w ar ended. 
Hugh now quietly, with ol vious difficulty, de
scrib d th cen s. 

That night we gath r d for last sharings, which 
includ d gr at appr ciation to our hosts and co
ordinato rs, r fl ections on the multitude of I ssons 
learn d, and a palpable humili ty urrounding our 
own indiv idual small roles in th histo ri drama 
w 'd been remind d o f so poignantly . 

'Their approach 
was never 

missionary' 
Tbe following remarks are excerpted 

from Roman Herz og ' tribute to Quaker 
relief work in Germany at the exh ibit '. 
opening on January 11 in Berlin . He is 
pre ident of Germany. 

by Roman Herzog 

One of the most important events in the im· 
mediate postwar era is in danger of being forgot· 
ten by the younger generation: The Quaker aid for 
Germany, which began fifty years ago and pro
tected many thousands from the terrible conse
quences of hunger and malnutrition, cold and 
homelessness in the year of famine, 1946. 

The winter of 1945 had been a time of utter 
dejection for many people in Germany. Helpless
ness and despair robbed many of all hope. During 
the last years of the war, people had put up with 
living in ruins and cellars and making do with little 
food and clothing. What followed was the terrible 
realization of the horrific crimes committed by 
Germans. Germans were met with deep contempt 
all over the world when pictures from the liber
ated concentration camps were made public. The 
sense of shame at the unimaginable suffering in· 
flicted upon millions of people had a paralyzing 
effect on many of our fellow citizens. At that time 
no one expected the peoples of the victorious pow· 
ers to provide compassionate help for the Ger· 
mans now living in destitution. 

It is only against the background of the con· 
tempt felt for Germany during these years that one 
can appreciate the importance of Quaker relief 
work . ... 

The first postwar helpers came to Germany 
as early as 1945 in the wake of the Allied troops. 

Teams of British Quakers evacuated civilians 
from areas affected by fighting and distributed 
food. A small group of Quaker helpers entered 
Bergen-Belsen concentration camp five days after 
its liberation. Along with others, they started work 
in the midst of inconceivable human suffering. 
They transferred the dead, evacuated children and 
ill prisoners, gathered food in the surrounding vii· 
!ages, and helped organize supplies for the survi· 
vors. They also supported war victims: German 
refugees , prisoners of war, and the needy civilian 
population. It was precisely the equal treatment 
given to all those in need that characterized the 
human greatness of this help and of those dis
pensing it. 

A more lasting impression than being pro· 
vided with food during this difficult period was the 
good will and active charity demonstrated by 
Americans and Britons who had been condemned 
as enemies just a short time before. 

Their approach was never missionary. 
Their aim was always to bring together 

people of different religions and to jointly trans
late into reality the ideals of charity and brotherly 
love. It was the silent work done on a small scale 1 

often unnoticed by the general public, rather than 
spectacular successes, that was in keeping with 
their thinking. This corresponded to the Quakers' 
idea of active Christianity marked by tolerance and 
modesty. 

... 
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http://www.afsc.org 
Those of you who arc hip to compul r/ techno 

jargon know Lhal htLp://www.afsc.org can mean 
only one Lhing: AFS now has its own site on the 
World Wid ' Web. If you like L > surf the comput ·r 
Internet - or even if you're just a casual browser 
- check out the FS hom ' pag , at th "weh" 
address list d above. 'ommcnts and sugg st ions 
about the pag are welcom, and ca n he sent lo 
AFS 's e-mai l addr 'SS: afscinfo@afsc.org 

Welcome to Joyce Miller 
Joye, Miller is the 

new director of AF 
ommu nity R lations 

Divisi n , wh ich deals 
with dom 'Stic programs 
such as immigration and 

a nomic ju ' li e. he 
previously worked as di
r ctor of the Offi e for 
Inst itutional Diversity at 
Bryn Mawr Co ll ge. 

Joyce Miller 
Joyce's long hi tory with 
AFS b gan in 1969 as a summ r intern. he re
turned in 1970 as a community o rganiz r with 
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AFSC poster: "What do JOU see when Jou look Into 
people's faces? We see that of God in everyone." 
16"x23. " Three colors. 
Cost: $10. Order below. 

Silver Rights: A true story from the front lines of 
the civil rights struggle. By Constance Curry, with 
an introduction by Marian Wright Edelman. Published 
by Algonquin Books of Chapel Hill. Story of one 
family's courageous thirty-year struggle for quality 
education for Blacks in Sunflower County, Missis
sippi. Excellent addition to Black history and women's 
history collections. 
Price: $21 .95. 

Hear Our Voices: A resource directory of Immigrant 
and refugee women's projects. Compiled by Claire 
Jung Jin Yoo. Published by AFSC's Nationwide 
Women 's Program. Comprehensive guide to advocacy, 
economic development, organizing , legal assistance, 

To place an order or get an AFSC publications catalog, contact 
Literature Resources, AFSC, 1501 Cherry St., Phila., PA 19102, or 
ca ll toll free 1-(800) 226-9816; (215) 241 -7048; FAX: (215) 241-
7275. Make checks payable to AFSC, Uterature Resources. 

mtE QTY PRICE TOTAL 

I ---------+--ii---,--
1---------------
1-------+---+--+--

1-

NAME 

D 
ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

DAYTIME PHONE Please send me a catalog 

I 

th 'outh ast rn Publi Education Program. ' he 
join d the exe uti e ommitt ·e >f F. 's w 
England Regional ffi and has since worked 
on many AF committ 'S. She is a gracluat of 
I huvard Law School. 

Human costs of border policies 
An ·w study reveals that hundr •els of undo u

m ntecl immigrants die each year trying to cross 
th ' border from M xico into th · Unit d States. 
Th' study, ''Migrant [ eaths at the Tcxas-M 'xico 
Border, 1985-1994," was conduct ·d by the enter 
for Immigration Resea rch at the niv ·rsity of 
I louston and sponsored hy AFSC's Immigration 
Law Enforcement Monitoring Project. It states that 
as many as 330 un lo ·umcntcd people die each 
year trying to cross into T"xas. A majority of thes 
migrant death are never officia ll y regist red. 
Through the use f statistics, the study sheds a 
harsh light on human costs of U., . border con
trol m asure •. F r a c py, c nta t the M xico-
.. Border Program, ommunity R lations Oivi-

ion, AF , 1501 Ch rry t. , Philadelphia , PA 
19 102-1479; telephone (2 15) 241-7134; e-mai l: 
RKam ·l@afsc.org. 

Congratulations to Hawai'i office! 
I lawa i'i's Hous of R prcsentativ pas cl a 

r solution on January 23 that honor d and com
m nd d AFS 's Hawai 'i offi for its mor than 
fifty years of p ace and so ial ju. tice work. That 
work in Jud s the ffi 's fforts on b half of 
sam -g nder marriage, Japan s Am ricans in-

social services, research , job training, and education pro
grams for immigrant and refugee women in the United 
States. 
Price: $10. 

Jobs, Income and Work: Ruinous trends, urgent alter
natives. By Holly Sklar, published by AFSC's Economic 
Justice Program. Discusses the impact of the changing 
economy in the United States. Contains current statistics, 
tables, graphs and charts. Highly readable and accessible, 
an important book for understanding the potential impact 
of policies proposed in state and federal government. 
Price: $7. 

t 'rr d during World War TT , and is ues of over
eignly for Kanaka Maoli in I lawaiian and non
Hawaiian communiti s. 

New Affirmative Action director 
ot to b confused 

with the singer, Michael 
Jacl son rec ' ntly join 'd 
AFSC as th new direc
tor of Affirmative ct ion. 
Michael ·omes to the 
position aflcr three years 
as director of commu
nity and family relations 
for th ' Devon, Pennsyl
v,rn ia-based Dev r ·ux 

Michael Jackson 
Foundation, a rcsid ·ntia l 
treatment program for adolesc ·nts and young 
adu lts with emotional and physi ·a l disabilities. 
I le has extensiv exp rien ·e with div r ity issu 'S. 

And the Nobel nominee is ... 
Th APSC's nominee for the 1996 obel Peac 

Priz is Maha Ghosanan la, the Supr me Patri 
arch of Cambodian Bud lhism. Maha worked to
ward reconciliation wh n th ' Khmer Roug was 
ousted in l 979, organized world clays of prayer 
for p ace, and is a I ad r in the effort to elimi
nate land mines in ambodia and other coun
tries . AF. C, as a co-r cipi nt of the 1947 Nobel 
Peac Prize, is ntitled to make a nomination each 
year. This year' r cipi nt wi ll be announ eel in 
the fa ll. 

Making Soldiers in the Public Schools: An analysis 
of the army JROTC curriculum. By Catherine Lutz and 
Lesley Bartlett, published by AFSC's Youth and Milita
rism Program. Comprehensive study of the Junior Re
serve Officers Training Corp program. Challenges 
school boards and administrators who are thinking of 
adding or continuing a JROTC unit to take a closer 
look at the curriculum and carefully examine the costs. 
Findings include: How JROTC drains resources from 
other educational programs; how the JROTC curricu
lum falls below accepted pedagogical standards; and 
differences between JROTC's study units on citizen
ship and history from standard civilian texts. 
Price: $3.50. 

JROTC: The Military in America's High Schools: De· 
veloping Citizens or Soldiers. Video produced by the 
Center for Defense Information. Looks at both sides 
of the debate surrounding the JROTC program in pub
lic high schools. Interviews Pentagon policy makers, 
JROTC instructors and students, educators, and ac
tivists. Excellent supplement to Making Soldiers in 
the Public Schools. 30 minutes. 
Price: $19. Video available only from the Youth & 
Militarism Program, (215) 241-7176. 

Building Movements, Shattering Myths: Arab and 
U.S. women confront violence. By Jan Abu Shakrah. 
32-page booklet describes Arab women's tour of U.S. 
communities, where they explored common patterns 
and shared experiences unique to each society. In
cludes photographs and bibliography of articles, books, 
and videos about women's issues in the Middle East. 
Price: $5. 



The Crisis in Congress 

How do we respond? 
by Esther Conrad 

W HAT DOES IT MEAN 
for us to e liminate the 
social safety nel in the 
United tates? That i 

the qu tion facing U.S. ctt1z ns in 
light of proposed legislation to dras
tically alter so ·ial policies set in pla e 
in th past sixty years. At the h an of 
the debate i · the federal governm nt's 
role in assuring that peorlc who need 
assistan ·e receive it. 

Many I gislators and people in 
power propose destroying this long
standing guarante and making ma
jor cuts in social programs. This is 
in the name of balancing the federal 
budg t and r turning power to the 
sta tes. As such proposals omc closer 
and closer to becoming reality, we 
must look into the eyes of those who 
wil l be hurt. And we must as! : Why 
do so many people in pow r con
sid 'r it to be in their inlercsts to tar
get the most vulnerable members or 
our society? 

The answer to this question re
veals a funclam nm! tr nd through
out our count1y and th world to
ward ever-increasing economic in
equity and racism. This trend is at 
the root of the I gi lative and moral 
crisi. we fac today. 

In human costs, proposed fed-
ral legi lation would exact an enor

mous pric . Here are a few x
ample : Undocumented mothers 
would no longer b ab! to receive 
t od stamps to buy groceries for their 
children who are U.S. c itizens. Some 
immigrant chi ldren would not even 
be al l to buys hool lunch , much 
l 'S obtain fr e o nes. Teen-ag m th
ers would be incligibl to receive 
cash welfare as istance. A family 
would bed niecl assistance after five 
years, regardless of whether any 
memb r held a job. 

Underlying such proposals is a 
shift in principle from making deci 
sions bas ,ct on fairness to making 
decisions based on how Lo save 
money and shrink government. This 
is not a subtle shift; it is stated out
right in proposed l gislation for re
cl u ci ng the Earned lncom Tax 

red it, which would rais ' Laxes on 
w rking poor families and individu
als. Tt is also the justification for r -
stri ·ring and eventually abolishing 
legal servic s for farm workers and 
oth r poor people and for cutting 

ff fed ral benefits to 1 gal immi
grants, as wel l as those who are un
do u1Y1ent d. - -

Despite th stated int ntion of 
the measures to save mon y and 
cut bureaucracy, there is an effort 
to targ t p op! of color, immigrants, 
wom n, chi lclr n, and po r people. 
This motive i thinly disguised, if at 
a ll. Prefer nc for the rich , the cor
porate world, and th military es
tablishm nt blatantly tale prece
dence over the good of a ll. For in
stance, whil proposing to rai c taxes 
on low-income people in the name 
of balancing the budget, many in 
Congress seek to cut taxes of the rich 
and continue rroviding billions in 
corrorate subsidies. Ev ·n more as
tounding, ongrcss increased the 
military budget by $7 billion more 
than the Pentagon act ua I ly re
quested, while cutting billions of 
dollars from housing, environment, 
and ·hild nutrition programs. 

uch contradictory thinking is 
particularly evid 'nt in legislation in
volving immigrants an I immigration 
ent r em nt. Th common thr ad in 
these measur s is anti-immigrant 
s ntiment and harshness, not genu
ine fforts to cut co ts or shrink bu
r aucracy. For instan e, ongress 
pr poses pending millions f d 1-

·Iar ""10- add thousarrds more Border 

North Korea Flood Update: 

Support pours in for AFSC relief efforts 
n family decided during 

dinn r that a ll four of th m w uld 
fa t. group f young frien ls in 
Long Beach, alifornfa, sponsored 
a bowling ev nt ca ll ed Bowl-A
Ri e. And a ommunity group in 
Colorado donated $900 earne l Lh 
previ us y ar through bake sales, 
baby itting, and other activities. 

These are just a few e amp! s 
of the utpouring of support for 
AFSC's appeal f r aid for the 
people f North Korea. In 1995, 
unpre dented flo els cl va tatecl 
er ps in that country, ausing 
wid pread hunger an I starvation. 
Reports put th North Korean 
grain defi it at 3.5 million tons. 

AFSC has t.ri d to raise money 
and c nsciousness in three way. : 
s eking financial assi tancc from 
foun lati n ,, urging groups to 
sponsor Bowl-A-Ri fund raiser , 
and a king individual to fa t one 
clay a w ek for four we ks and 
clonat $15 for a h day of fast
ing. Groups in Philad lphia, N w 
York City, Boston, Chi ag , and 
San Fran isco hav either held a 
Bowl-A-Ri e ev nt or plan to do 

o in th n ar futur ~. Thus far, AF C 

has rai ·cd clos to $10,000. 
"We want to buil l constituencic: 

and provide an outlet for people in 
th Unit cl States to act on their piri
tual leanings" ays hong-Ae Yu, 
assistant program coordinator for 
AFSC's Asia Programs. 

Due to a numb r of factors, 
01th Korea will likely n eel another 

two l thr e year f outside help. 
A a result, AFSC's long-t rm tral-

gy in Jud s rea hing ut to young 
K rean-Americans, which has led to 
fundraising partie in people's 
home and in private lubs in the 
Kor an-Am rican ommunity. 

"The younger g neration of 

For more information 

Korean-Americans gc:n rally ex-
p ri n e le impa t fr m th 

old Warm ntality and so ism re 
op n to our fforts, " hong-Ae 
e plains. "Their willingness to 
h Ip furth r. th rrocess of rec
onciliation b tw n North and 
, outh Kor a by r aching across 
th divid d lin in this way." 

ln addition, AF is asking 
rice growers and orporations in 
th nited State for donation · 
of rice, helping other humanitar
ian groups make th appropriat 
conta ts in North K rea, and fa
cilitating Washington sta t 's f
f01ts to provide relief in the form 
of rice and money. 

Two reports provide more information about the situation in North Korea : 
"The Politics of Food Aid to North Korea," written by Edward Reed. AFSC's Quaker 
International Affairs Representative in Asia, from information provided by South 
Korean agencies: and "North Korea Flood Update," by AFSC 's International Divi
sion. To get one of these reports or for more information about AFSC 's relief 
efforts, contact the AFSC Asia Programs, 1501 Cherry St ., Philadelphia, PA 19102-
1479; telephone: 215-241-7154; e-mail : idasia@afsc.org . To make a financial con
tribution , please see the last page of this issue of Quaker Service Bulletin. 

ILLUSTRATION FROM STREET SPIRIT 

Patrol agents a long the Southwest 
bord r. It also pr pos s adding a 

costly national computer database 
and a complex pro ess to verify the 
legal status of workers and ca tch 
those who are undocum nted. 

In contrast, policy makers pl ,111 
to require schools, ho pitals , and 
most social service agencies to spend 
an inordinat , amount of time and 
money gathering detailed informa
tion about cv ·ry student's, patient's, 
and client's lc:ga l status. This is in
tended to save money by denying 
services to immigrants - legal and 
unclocumcntec.l alike. Overall, sav
ings would be small, especia ll y con
sidering th ' cost of the additional 
paperwork, l ut Lo an immigrant fam
ily, it would mean fearing to take a 
sick hild to th , hospital becau ·e or 
the threat or deportation . The logic 
l ehind this and other measures 
clearly doesn 't weigh costs against 
savings. Rather, the thrust is to tT

move , dis ·our..ige, or make miser
able one entire group of people: , 
whether or not they are legal rcsi 
d •nts. 

Tile impact these and other pro
posed changes would have upon 
people's lives i.'> imrn · nse. The im
pact they would have on our social 
contract - which operates from a 
base: or l"airness and ·qua! opportu 
nity, rather than advancing the cause 
of the privileged - reaches to the 
roots of wllo we are and what we 
stand for :1s :1 society. 

In light or Quakers' and the 
AFSC's steadfast ,;vitncss on hehalr 
or economic justice , we must con
sider the prospect that our govern
ment may no longer be wil ling lo 
share r 'Sponsib ilit y for those in 
need. We are calk:d lu stand with 
th · people who will he hurt by these 
changes. And , we arc called to search 
for the forces behind such outright 
attacks on the most vulnerable mem
bers of our society. ln finding ~tn

swers, we will !ind our deepest chal
lenge in responding to the crisis we 
race today . 

Rstber Conrad fo!lou •s sociC1! 
policy /egislatio11 Cl! AF C's o.f/i'ce ill 
'iXlashinp,1011 , !J.C. She graduated ill 
1995/rom Stu11ford l/11i//ersi(J1. 
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Newspaper provides forum for homeless people 

by Willie Colon Reyes 

T' A COLD, RAINY FRIDAY 
night on T legraph Av nu . 
N t many peopl out. ... On 
the brightly lit corner on 

hanning Way, Ray and Lest r ar 
sitting on the id walk, l aning up 
against Mr . Fi Id's Cookie . L ter 
is hunch d v r with hi h d up. 
Ray, with hi · blue watch cap and 
lo ng white b arcl, sits cross-I gg cl 
in front of a pap r cup. Hi ign, on 
a torn piece f cardboard, makes 
the appeal: " ou ld you pleas . par 
a little change? Thank you. God ble, s 
you. I lave a nice day. " 

Thi. is the opening paragraph of 
a story entitled "Ts It Tllegal To Be 
Poor Tn Berkeley?" which appeared 
on the front page of SI reel ,pirit 
recently. This monthly newspaper, 
based in the AFSC's office in Oak
land, alifornia, is about "Justic 

ews & I l orn ' less Blues in the East 
Bay," as its logo declares. Each is
su , is fill 0d with news, art, and cre
ativ' writing by and for homeles, 
people and their advocates. 

"The paper is hard-hitting and 
has expos"d injustices in a number 
of orthern ,a lifornia cities," says 
Tcny Messman , editor of Street ,piril 
and coordinator of AFS 's Tlomeless 
Organizing Project ( I I PE) , which 
publishes the newspap r. "It has 
been an important voice in alerting 
the community to how the home
less are being treated. " 

With 
hom e I 

s tre t v ncl rs 
lling 18,000 copi 

f treet Spirit a month, that 
voi i cl a rty r aching an audience. 
"I see it monthly al a $18,000 of 
justice," T rry ays. 

Th n wspap r, which d es not 
accept adve1ti ing, s Us for $1 an is
sue. Az Razzaq, a formerly home
less m,rn, coordinat s the team of 
h m less vendors, who keep all the 
proc d · of th ir a l s. evera l ven
d r hav av d 'nough money from 

treet ;pirit sales to m ve off the 
streets and into th ir own apart-

ILLUSTRATION BY DAVID ADAMS Cl 1983 FROM STREET SPIRrr 

Past article 
hav d alt with acram nto' 

anti-camping law, horn l s p opl 
with AID in B rk 1 y, and an 
Fran i co' controversial Matrix pro
gram, a eri s of city ordinanc s that 
target th homeless in Lhat city. tree! 
;pirit isn't just a new outlet, either; 

it'. also a reative outlet for the 
homeless. The paper r gu larly fea
tur s poetry, artoons, and oth ·r art 
work by homeless people and ad
vocates. 

"We get so mu h positive feed
back about this paper, " Terry says. 
"The public tells the vendors how 
important this is. The vendors are 
s lling 50 papers a day and coming 
back for more ." Not everyone has 
welcomed thes ' ,fforts, however. 
"Police in downtown Oakland have 
haras · cl, cited, and fined the home
I ss vend rs for the 'crime ' of se ll 
ing this newspaper, " Terry says. 

ln a letter of protest to akland 's 
city manager, Terry and Wilson Riles, 
Jr. , regional exe ·utive director in 

AFSC's Pacific Mountain Regional Of
fice , noted that, " ... vendors have 
b en trained and oriented in how 
to interact with the public in a posi
tive mann r. [They] ar' trained to 
manifest a positive , polite , and 

fri ndly attitud when s lling th 
pap r; to r main Jean and ober; 
and to r frain from using any ag
gr s ive al pitch. . . . Thi pol ice 
action puni h s th v ry p opl who 
have mad a commitm nt to stop 
panhandling and have made a very 
positiv ffort to pur, u gainful em
ployment." 

A re ent cou1t ruling turned the 
tide in favor of the vendors. With 
the help of Osha Neumann, a law
yer and advocate for homeless 
people, AFS won a case involving 
a vendor who was fined $270 for 
selling the paper. ot only was the 
fine dismissed, but the court ruled 
that citing the vendors was an un
consti tutional breach of their rirst 
Amenc.lm nt rights . "So w 're telling 
Oakland's city manager and police 
that they can't harass the vendors 
anymore," Teny says. 

Despite unexp 'cted problems 
such as the police action in Oakland, 
Terry's 'nthusiasm for th ' project 
hasn 't wavered. "l love doing this ," 
he says. "Street pirit is an effective 
tool for policy change because the 
people in power read it. It 's impor
tant to uphold the rights of home
less people by protesting and hold
ing nonviolent demonstrations. 
llowever, a newspaper gives the 
homeless and homeless a lvocates a 
direct voice and an ongoing forum 
by which to shape the debate about 
homelessness in this count1y. ·· 

deserve special gifts. 

8 

For the next birthday, anniversary, wedding, or graduation in your circle, make your 
present a contribution to the AFSC. Here's a sampling of programs you can support: 

Since the return of President Aristide, AFSC projects 
in the remote Grand Anse area of Haiti have moved 
forward . Much more could be accomplished with the 
purchase of a truck to take supplies to scattered com
munity stores. 

Your gift of $25 will help buy a truck for rural devel
opment. 

Farm families on the arid lands of New Mexico-His
panic, Native American, and Anglo-struggle to hang 
onto water and land rights while piecing together live
lihoods . The AFSC helps with training , support , and 
supplies for community projects. For instance, we 
supply wool yarn at cost for weaving rugs , sold to 
supplement farm families ' incomes. And a new recy
cling center is helping reduce landfill wastes. 

Your gift of $50 will supply materials for one rug . 

Devastating floods last year in North Korea severely 
affected the country's ability to feed its people . Lim
ited outside aid means widespread hunger continues. 

Your gift of $75 will feed 23 people for a month . 

$25 for Haiti 
$50 for New Mexico 
$75 for Korea 
$ for all AFSC programs 

SEND T : AFS Development ffi ce 
l50J Cheny Street, Philad ·lphia, P 19l02 

Occasion 

A gift for: 

Address 

it State Zip 

From: 

Address 

Slate Zi 
I67CA 




